Careers Sector: Media, Film, TV, Digital
A list of websites to help you explore careers connected to the media, film, TV and digital
industries; and identify opportunities to gain paid work, work experience, and funding.

Sector & Career Overviews











https://www.prospects.ac.uk/job-profiles/browse-a-to-z - Prospects, graduate careers website. Over
400 job profiles including Film Director, Film/Video Editor, Television Floor Manager, Television
Production Coordinator, UX Designer, Sound Technician, SEO Specialist etc.
https://creativeskillset.org/job_roles - Creative Skillset. Browse nearly 400 job profiles by ‘creative
sector’ or by ‘entry-level’ incl. Assistant Editor, Blogger/Vlogger, Location Assistant, Runner etc.
https://app.hiive.co.uk/careers/ - Hiive. Sector overviews including Film, Photo Imaging, Radio, TV
and VFX, broken down into smaller sectors within each area and including job profiles.
https://ccskills.org.uk/careers/advice - Creative & Cultural Skills Sector Skills Council. Browse
‘Careers Advice’ section – over 200 job profiles and helpful articles.
https://targetjobs.co.uk/career-sectors/media-journalism-and-publishing - Target Jobs, articles and
advice, job profiles.
http://getinmedia.com - Get In Media, large selection of career profiles across film & TV sector.
http://wanttoworkintelevision.com/ - Want to Work in TV, advice from media professionals relating to
television production.
www.talentcircle.co.uk – Talent Circle, online UK film community includes ‘essential resources’,
‘events’, ‘guides’, tips’ and ‘news’.
http://guru.bafta.org/careers-quiz - BAFTA Guru Careers Quiz - How might your skills fit into a film,
television or games career? 10 questions to help point you in the right direction…

Jobs, Work Experience, Internships & Volunteering



















https://creativeaccess.org.uk/about-us/ - Creative Access, only organisation in the UK dedicated to
recruiting BAME talent in the creative industries. Operate across 10 different creative sectors incl.
‘Film’, ‘Music’, ‘Radio’, Television’ and ‘Talent’.
https://gothinkbig.co.uk/opportunities - GoThinkBig (part of Bauer Media) (internships & work ex.)
http://www.thetvfestival.com/talent-schemes/the-network/frequently-asked-questions/ - Entry-level
scheme for anyone aged 18+ who wants to start a career in television. Work at the Edinburgh
Festival (applications open in Feb 2019).
https://www.tvteams.com/ - TV Teams, jobs and freelancers in Bristol, Cardiff and London
https://graduatetalentpoolsearch.direct.gov.uk/gtp/index - Graduate Talent Pool (PAID graduate
internships, government endorsed website, includes creative sector).
http://creativeopportunities.arts.ac.uk/ - University of the Arts London jobsite (open access).
https://www.broadcastjobs.co.uk/ - Broadcast Now (Broadcasting)
http://www.tvwatercooler.org/wordpress/jobs-2/the-job-sites-database/ - TV Watercooler (TV)
https://www.mediavolt.co.uk/jobs - Media Volt (TV, Film & Theatre Production, Auditions, Castings)
https://www.artsandmediajobs.com/uk/ - Arts and Media Jobs (Arts, Media)
https://creativepool.com/jobs/ - Creative Pool (advertising, design, digital media, gaming, journalism)
https://www.productionbase.co.uk/film-tv-jobs - Production Base, SUBSCRIPTION (Film, TV)
https://ccskills.org.uk/careers/jobs - Creative Choices (Creative)
https://www.myfirstjobinfilm.co.uk/index - My First Job in Film (Film)
https://crew.mandy.com/uk - Mandy Film & TV (Film, TV)
https://www.thetalentmanager.com/tv-jobs - Talent Manager, creative jobs including ‘Runner’
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http://www.grapevinejobs.co.uk/home.aspx – Grapevine (Broadcast, Media)
http://www.mediargh.com/jobs – Mediargh (Media)
http://www.theunitlist.com - Unit List (Broadcast TV)
https://www.4rfv.co.uk/broadcast_jobs.aspx - 4rfv (Broadcast)
http://www.bubble-jobs.co.uk - Bubble Jobs (Digital, Tech)
https://www.majorplayers.co.uk/jobs/ - Major Player (Digital, Creative and Tech)
http://www.radarmusicvideos.com/home/about-us - Radar Music Creatives (Music Videos)
https://ifyoucouldjobs.com/ - If You Could (creative, including production roles)
https://www.productionhub.com - Production Hub (Film & Video Production)
https://shootingpeople.org - Shooting People (Independent Film)
http://www.artsculturemediajobs.com - Arts, Culture, Media Jobs (creative)
https://app.hiive.co.uk/vacancies/#/ - Hiive (social networking, events and creative jobs)
https://www.bristolmedia.co.uk/swcreativejobs - Bristol Media (South West, media)
https://www.creativebath.org/jobs - Creative Bath (South West, creative)
https://techspark.co/jobs-board/ - TechSpark (South West, technology, digital, web, IT)
https://jobs.theguardian.com/jobs/creative - The Guardian Jobs (creative)
https://ccskills.org.uk/careers/jobs - Creative Choices (creative)
http://www.artsjobs.org.uk/ - Arts Jobs (run by Arts Council England) (Arts)
https://the-dots.com/ - The-Dots (‘LinkedIn’ for creative industries)
https://cahootify.com/ - Cahootify, digital portfolio and team-forming platform for filmmakers,
producers and actors (cross between LinkedIn and IMDb). Bath/Bristol focus.
http://www.artshub.co.uk/jobs - Arts Hub (SUBSCRIPTION)
https://www.campaignlive.co.uk/jobs - Campaign Jobs (marketing, advertising, creative and media)
http://www.onlydigitaljobs.com - Only Digital Jobs (digital marketing)
http://www.thedrum.com/jobs/ - The Drum (design, advertising, marketing, digital, social media, PR)
https://www.bubble-jobs.co.uk/ - Bubble Jobs (digital and tech jobs, ‘Career Zones’ section)
https://www.gorkanajobs.co.uk - Gorkana Jobs (communications, journalism, PR)
https://www.journalism.co.uk/ - Journalism.co.uk (editorial, media)
https://www.pressgazette.co.uk/jobs/ - Press Gazette (journalism, print, digital, PR, broadcast etc.)
http://www.journoresources.org.uk/journalism-jobs-internships/ - (media internships, grad schemes)

Industry Associations













https://www.bectu.org.uk/home - BECTU. Media and Entertainment Industry Trade Union, includes
‘Creative Toolkit’ for new entrants to the creative sector.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/academy/en - BBC Academy, educational arm of BBC, free online resources
https://rts.org.uk/region/bristol - Royal Television Society (Bristol). Presentations and masterclasses
organised on regular basis. Student membership is free. ‘Futures’ aims to help graduates progress.
http://www.pact.co.uk/member-services/find-a-member.html - Producers Alliance for Cinema &
Television (PACT), includes a members directory of over 500 listed companies
http://www.filmdesigners.co.uk/guides#.W3vjmc5KiUk - British Film Designers Guild (Career Guide)
https://www.bima.co.uk - British Interactive Media Association (Interactive Media)
http://www.ukscreenalliance.co.uk - UK Screen Alliance/Animation UK (Trade Association)
https://www.launchingfilms.com - Film Distributors' Association (Film Distribution)
http://film.britishcouncil.org - British Film Council (Film)
https://www.broadcastnow.co.uk - Broadcast Magazine (TV & Radio Industry)
https://www.screendaily.com - Screen Daily Magazine (International Film Industry)
https://www.intofilm.org/ - Into Film, support teachers and educators to achieve wide range of
effective learning outcomes in their use of film.
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http://www.newsmediauk.org/ - News Media Association (voice of national/regional/local news)
https://media.info/uk – Listing A-Z ‘Newspapers’ and ‘Magazines’ – UK, Ireland, Australia/World
http://www.journoresources.org.uk/ - Journo Resources (a non-profit dedicated to helping young
people break into the media industry, free set of tools and resources, online advice clinic and jobs)
http://the-cma.com/about-us/ - Content Marketing Association (industry association for marketing,
publishing, advertising and social agencies. Jobs board, news, research, case studies)
https://www.ukaop.org/ - Advocate for Quality Original Digital Content (industry body representing
digital publishing companies that create original, branded, quality content)
https://www.theidm.com/ - The Institute of Direct and Digital Marketing (run various employability
schemes incl. ‘Fresh Blood’ for individuals aspiring to enter a career in marketing and advertising)
https://dma.org.uk/articles/about-the-dma - The Direct Marketing Association (events, networking)

Targeting Specific Companies




























http://www.televisual.com/reports-surveys.html - Televisual, publisher of various reports and surveys
listing companies (e.g. ‘Indies 1-100’, ‘Top 10 film studios’).
http://www.filmfestivals.com - Film Festivals (Directory)
www.theknowledgeonline.com - The Knowledge, industry 'bible' for film & TV professionals
https://www.kays.co.uk/ - Kays, directory of film and television facilities, production services etc.
http://www.kftv.com – KFTV, international directory of production companies
http://www.bbc.co.uk/careers - BBC, includes trainee schemes, work experience
https://www.bbcstudios.com/contact/work-with-us/ - BBC Studios, locations across UK incl. Bristol
http://wscareerssearch.bbc.co.uk/ - BBC World Service, international opportunities in radio, digital
https://careers.channel4.com/4talent - Channel 4, includes training schemes, work experience
http://www.endemolshineuk.com/careers - Endemol Shine UK, jobs in TV and digital. Own other
production companies such as:
o https://www.tigeraspect.co.uk/recruitment/working-at-tiger/ - Tiger Aspect Productions
o http://www.shine.tv/jobs/ - Shine TV
o See others: http://www.endemolshineuk.com/labels/
http://www.itvjobs.com/workinghere/entry-careers/ - ITV, insight programme, jobs in broadcast,
events, online etc.
http://www.banijay.com/region/uk/ - TV programme makers, companies in the UK includes RDF
Television - http://www.rdftelevision.com/vacancies/ - RDF Television, offices in Bristol
https://fremantlemediauk.com/careers/ - Freemantle Media, production roles including work
experience, part of RTL Group
https://www.all3media.com/careers/ - All 3 Media, international opportunities in many companies
https://bfijobsandopportunities.bfi.org.uk/ - British Film Institute, jobs across UK
http://kwmc.org.uk/about/opportunities - Knowle West Media Centre, community arts in Bristol.
https://www.itn.co.uk/ - ITV (leading news and multimedia content)
https://jobs.sky.com/ - Sky (see ‘content & production’)
https://careers.vimn.com/ - Viacom (includes Channel 5, MTV, Nickleodeon etc.)
http://careers.aljazeera.net/en/ - Aljazeera Media Network, worldwide coverage, TV, digital
https://corporate.discovery.com/careers/ - Discovery Channel, UK and worldwide coverage
https://www.ukrd.com/ - UKRD Group (owns 11 commercial radio stations)
http://www.johnstonpress.co.uk/careers - Johnston Press PLC (one of largest local and regional
multimedia organisations in UK)
https://jobs.reachplc.com/ - Reach Plc, UKs largest news publisher (Daily Mirror, OK! etc.)
https://www.bauermedia.co.uk/careers - Bauer Media Group (4Music, Absolute Radio, Heat etc.)
https://www.dmgt.com/ - Daily Mail and General Trust Plc (international opportunities)
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https://www.ti-media.com/careers/ - TI Media (40+ brands incl. Marie Claire, Ideal Home magazine)
https://www.emap.com/careers - EMAP (brands across fashion, architecture, health, construction)
http://www.haymarket.com/careers/our-culture - Haymarket (70+ brands, all forms of media)
https://careers.hearst.co.uk/current-vacancies - Hearst UK (Cosmopolitan, Elle etc.)
https://www.archant.co.uk/careers/ - Archant (140 brands, newspapers, magazines, websites etc.)
http://careers.virginmedia.com/early-careers/graduates-interns/ - Virgin Media,12 month internships
and graduate scheme roles
https://jobs.disneycareers.com/ - Disney (includes Pixar, ABC, ESPN, Marvel, Lucas Film)

Specialist Recruitment Agencies









https://aquent.co.uk/ - Aquent (creative, marketing & digital)
http://broadcastgraduate.com/about-us/ - operated by Christy Media Solutions, specialise in
graduate and entry-level roles in broadcast industry.
http://www.searchlight.com/searchlight-recruitment - Searchlight Recruitment, entry level/middle
management roles in media and entertainment sector. Also have ‘Searchlight Freelance’ brand.
https://www.effectivepersonnelsolutions.com/ - Effective Personnel Solutions (publishing, marketing,
media, PR, events, sales, graduate)
https://findacreativepro.com/about-us/ - Find A Creative Pro, register for freelancers seeking work.
https://www.creativerecruitment.co.uk/ - Creative Recruitment (digital, creative, London focus)
http://www.pathfindersrecruitment.com/wp - Pathfinders Recruitment (media)
http://www.judyfisher.co.uk - Judy Fisher Associates (media & arts)

Funding/Competitions/Events













http://creativeskillset.org/who_we_help/creative_professionals/funding_for_diversity - The Creative
Skillset Diversity Fund (England) provides funding for employees and freelancers residing in
England who are under-represented in the workforce, and can show they have worked in a paid,
professional capacity over at least one year in the Creative Industries.
http://creativeskillset.org/who_we_help/creative_professionals/useful_links_for_creative_profession
als/filter/other+funding+sources - Other funding sources useful links
http://www.artscouncil.org.uk - Arts Council England (Arts Funding etc.)
http://www.creativeengland.co.uk - Creative England. Support film features and shorts
https://www.togethertv.com/about - Filmmakers can submit film’s to be shown on TV
http://tfsff.com/ - Triforce Short Film Festival
https://www.bfi.org.uk/supporting-uk-film/production-development-funding - BFI Film Fund, provide
funding for feature film development and production
https://filmbath.org.uk/ - Film Bath (previously Bath Film Festival), runs early November. Take
submissions of short films and recruit in the summer for ‘Production Runner Volunteers’.
https://encounters-festival.org.uk/volunteer-encounters-2018/ - Encounters Festivals - annual
international short film competition, runs in late Sept. Also launched Depict! A super-short
filmmaking competition. Recruit for volunteers in the summer.
https://www.wildscreen.org/festival/volunteering/ - Wild Screen Festival, celebrating storytelling
about the natural world, runs late October.
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